
Gasoline Engines IB,lumping Outfits
We Have Three Different Kinds in Stock

Fairbank-Mors- e - - International Harvester Co. - - Aermotor
Have you seen the Aermotor Pumping Outfit work? Four Different sizes now on exhibition. $50 will place an outfit on

your place with power enough to pump water for stcck, irrigate the garden, run the grindstone, washing machine, cream
separator, churn and other things that usuall take time and hard work.

3 Simple--Safe--Ver- y Durable

The W. F. King Co$ $ $ in Dairying
We are the exclusive agents fyr the

Farm Implements of all kinds
Sharpies Tubular Cream Separators-.-Knoun- h Sai- d-

John Morgan is again at worka new HeoLeo Lafollette has LOCAL MENTION at the Independent central, after

Don't Judge a Roofinga month's vacation.
Word from the Stearns ranch at

La Pine to the Journal says that

crop in that section are much

better than usual. Mr. Stearns
will put up liOO tons of meadow

By Its Looks
hay this year.

LOCAL MENTION

Miss Mae Knox returned Satur-J- v

from Iiit vaealion.

Mr. Hubert K. (!ray left last

Friday (or trip to Astoria ami

lr. t Inrlc, wife and daughter
Iff t Sunday for Crescent Inko for
mi outing.

Sheriff Italfour relumed the last
of t lie week from an inspection of

the went side.

V. V, I'.rown of Kife 'paMed
through I'rineville. Fridny on hie

way to l'ortlaud.

runabout.

Dr. Spaubling left for Portland
last Friday.

Mrs. Carl Wlndom was up from
Culver the. first of the week.

Hiram tlihson came up from
The Dulles tint first of the week.

Mrs. Mildred Lyons of Spring-
field is visiting her sister, Mrs. R.

(i. Smith.

Judge I tell and wife and Miss

Fayne left this morning for their
home in The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs, John Wigle and
Carey Foster and family returned
the first of the week from Metolius.

Wedding Bells.
On the surface most ready roofings look the same, but the weather

rinds the hidden weakness. You can't tell by looks which roofing
will last twenty years and wilich will go to pieces in a single summer.Miss Frieda Lippman. eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Lippman, and Theodore J. Min-ge- r

were the principals in a very

Horn August 13, to the wife of

Hurt Hurch, a girl.

liorn August !), to the wife of

(i rover K.wing, a girl.

Margaret lies people will be
here during the fair in October.

J. J. Smith left for Portland on
a business trip Monday.

Joe Combs and wife are down
from l'aulina.

Kdgur Stewart and family will
leave Saturday for a Vacation.

M. II. Klliott and family left

Tuesday for a trip to Crater Lake.

Mrs. Kstes left for Portland to-- d

iy to buy her fall stock of milli-

nery.
Robert Cram and wife of Trout

creek are visiting at the home of

pretty wedding at the home "f
the bride's parents, this city,
Tuesday evening, Hev. C. P.

Bailey officiating.
After the ceremony an elaborMinn Kva Clark of C'lifrnin,

daughter of I r . Clark, arrived last ate luncheon was served to the
bridul party and the few invited

Witford llelknap and Lester
Cobrs got back last night from a
two weeks' outing at Belknap
Springs.

Messrs. Coffoid, Dickinson and
Hunt, cattle buyers, made a trip

week on a visit to Iiit father.

I'ete Ifenkle, I'rineo (ia.eand
Will Prose left Monday for Ml.

trace stun eta. u. . pat. Of r.

Has stood for twenty years as the standard of all ready

roofings. The first buildings ever roofed with Ruberoid nearly

twenty years ago are still water-pro- of and weather-tigh- t. These

buildings are the oldest roofed with any ready roofing.

Get This Free Book

It tells the advantages and disadvantages of tin, tar, shingle, iron and

ready roofings fairly, frankly, impartially. Learn about aH roofs

before deciding on any.

SHIPP & PERRY
. Prinville, Oregon

guests present, which was done

ample justice to. and after the

! J. W. Horrigan.Jefferson on a fishing and hunting
feusiing the tin-ca- brigade ap-

peared upon the scene and as-

saulted the night with a rousing.trip. u.j Crooked river Monday looking Rev. HusBins left yesterday
double-barrelle- charivari, thefor beef cattle. Mrs. Cyrus joined morning for Spokane to attend li e

the party in the capacity of ofliuial M, R. conference,
photographer, marriagH license was issued

participants in which the bride

Miss Irene Harnes of Pnneville' Mondav to William II. IUnnells

Mr. Led ford and Mr. J. N.

Williamson will leave Saturday
for a visit to The Dulles and Port-lan-

Karl Wurtweiler and friend,
Vm Ludltiin, came up from the

metropolis laatweek,ln the Wur-wei-

car.

is the guest of her brothers, tiaSl

and Pryor Barnes, of this place.
Miss 1 lames expects to visit for a

couple of weeks. Harney Co.

and Anna Josephine Deney.

K. liorgland, an attorney of
Madras, was a Priueville visitor
this week.

News.
There will be no nreachine at

groom was compelled to bribe

heavily to discontinue the per-

formance.
Mr. and Mrs. Minger went to

housekeeping at once in their
new residence, amid the best
wishes and congratulations of
their numerous friends in this
city.

Poland-Chin- a Hogs
I have a choice lot o pure-bloo- d pigs

of both sexes for sale now at reasonable

pi ices, some olil enough for service now.
7 C. M. Kleins, Prineville, Ore.

Horses for Sale.
On the old' C. Sum Smith ranch.

T. II. Quinn, R. L. Brewster and tha Union church Sunday, as tho
Addie Foster have returned from J pastor goes toNewsom creek to
their fishing and hunting trip onjpreacDi
the Metolius. They don't eayi . ,..,, . :i- i ' nI v lmuch about the bunting but re at the Urosius Bar, is spending

Judge V. A. Booth, L. A. llooth,
Robert Zeverly and II. 1. Still left

Tuesday for diamond lake on a

bunting and fishing trip.

Mm. Hugh Lister returned lo
l'aulina the last ol the week. .She

wan accompanied by Mrs. Lininger
who will visit at the Lister home
for a snort time.

Mrs. L. Dillon and son, Orval,

. e i. : I

porv u.m8 BUUU. ! a few days hunting and fishing

Crook

County
Journal

J. II. Windom and family hae ubout Odell lake
returned from ttietr trip toll a.- -

R V. Breese, George Noble,
Willamette valley and Newport. Je(Mse y4ncev and A1bert Noble re- -

near 1'rinevllle. U'5 bond of mares
and iteldliiKH, lnrtre enough for work
horses, will be sold lu any number

They report an enjoyable time.. turned yeglerday from a hunting at reasonable prices, tor further
Information addresg ti. II. Kusmeu.,The. roads over the mountains aleft today for California on a visit trip in the Big and Little Summit
l'rluevllle, Oregon.

country. Nothing doing.
in fairly good shape. Badly cut
up in some places but otherwise

good.
Walt Snoderly and family were Furnished Rooms

Furnished rooms for rent. Apply to
Mrs. Ellen Uullilord, first house next
Kolit. Moore's blacksmith shop.

down Crooked river Tuesday,
A. C. Barber, who lives 12 miles

east of Bend, was a business visi
taking in the sights at the Ore-

gon Trunk steel bridge at Trail
Crossing, which is fast nearing
completion.

tor to Prineville last Friday. Mr.

to relatives. Mrs. Dillon will
visit her brothers and son at
Visulia and Porterville.

Harney Milliorn and Curtis &

Kvans have the painters and
pnpor hangers at work fixing up
their places of business. A little

paint makes a vast difference in

the appearance of things.

Uollin lluoven, a wholesalo and
retail groceryman from San Fran-

cisco, bought two ranches iu Crook

Barber, who has lived in Crook

it, scounty since last fall, is - well
Wesley McCollura, charged Binds Morepleased with the country. He has

County Official Paperwith selling liquor without a li
lived in different parts of the

cense, waived examination latecoast from British Columbia to Sheaves with
Less TwineSaturday night and held to the

grand jury in $250 bonds, which
California and likes it here as well
as any place; much better than

were promptly furnished: Mc- -

Uritish Columbia.county this week and will come
here to live when he can dispose Collum is about 70 years of age.

J. H. Dulore returned the firstof his interests in California. Married At the residence of
of the week from a three weeks'

The old stage office in the Wiley $1.50 a YearChas. O. Christian! down Crook-
ed river Monday, William D.trip through Grant "and Harney

counties. He was looking for land
but could find nothing that suited

building is being fitted up for

Zeverly & Dailing's barber shop,
now located in the Hotel Oregon.
The new hotel needs the room and

him hotter than could be found at
home. Ho found bountiful bar Plymouth Binder Twine Is made

will fit it up for a ladies' parlor. vests everywhere on his trip. He

Sheriff Balfour was instructed never saw the country look better

Rannells and Anna Josephine
Doney, Rev. C, P. Bailey officia-

ting. After tho ceremony an el-

egant luncheon was served by
Mrs. Christian!, which was ap-

preciated by all present. The
happy couple will make their
home in Crook county.

The state forester has appoint-
ed twenty supervising gardens
w ho are under state pay and de-

vote their entire time to sup

bv District Attorney Wilson to ar and he has lived in Crook county Subscribe Nowrest a woman at South Junction 35 years. Mr. Delore bought the
old Cartwright place 20 miles up

right. It work! smootniy, tics

properly, and the last of the ball
feeds as freely as the first. No
knots or breaks. Fifty per cent
stronger than tho strain of any
machine actually requires. a)

PlYMOUTH
Binder Twine

is used more than any other twine
because it is known to be the
best Made by the oldest cord-

age establishment in the United

for running a "blind pig." The
sheriff got busy but found that
South Junction was not in his Crooked river.

Copios of the fire law and othbailiwick. It was just over the
Wasco county line. er fire literature are being freely

distributed in the state by thel'aul Mertsching roturned from
Portland yesterday whore he government, state and private

interests seoking to reduce posbought a outfit. Mr, LTTDVCBEiR,

pression or fires and enforce-
ment of fire laws. The counties
in which these men are 'located
are Benton, . Clatsop, Clackamas,
Columbia, Coos, Crook, Douglas,
Jackson, Klamath, Lake, Lincoln
Linn, Marion, Multnomah, Polk,
Tillamook, Union. Wallowa, Wes

lertschlng and family have

States, wherequahty and honesty
are spun into every ball of twine.
Farmers who insist on seeing the
wheat-shea- f tag on every ball of
twine save money and avoid
harvest delays. Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,

Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

sibility of forest fire damage.
This, together with a better pub-
lic sentimont in favor of sup-

pression of fires, should result in
their being far less frequent and
damaging this summer than dur-

ing previous years.

11 For sale by

bought over a thousand acres of

land in the Dry creek country.
He is now building a $1500 home
and will move his family there
from Oregon City when it is

1 SHIPP to. PPRRV 6tern Grant and Wheeler, Eastern
I PRINEVILLE. OREGONGrant and Malheur, Washington,

Yamhill, Baker and Harney.
il


